
J
HE PLACETHE FAIR T Our Guarantee Money Returned

If Goods
ARE NOT SATISFACTORY.

To
Save Money .

s

JUST AEEIVED

We have now opened and on display a beautiful line of Holiday Goods, including Toys of every description. Now is the time to call and make your
selections. These goods have been bought at a figure that will enable you to purchase at prices that will astonish you. Among these goods are
many beautiful and useful presents. Our shelves and counters are teeming with them. Call at once and inspect our display.

WE HAVE ALSO JUST- - RECEIVED
A. fine additional line of OXjaTMSnCRTGr O-IXC- l BOOTS ' CkJO.L 25HEBI02ESS

FTH FAR Which we are prepared to sell at prices lower than ever. THE FAIR
J. S. Carson, familiar to all oar sheepBABY'S SMOOTH, FAIR SKIN Osoar MiDor is again cm tbe streets,

avir.g rf covered from a serious attaok
Personal.

Qeo. Barker is enjoying a spell of la grippe.
Rufus Farreus was la from Gooseberry 8tttur

men, having for years ben trailing
sheep from this point is in town, discuss of hi grippe. Mr. Minor just purchased
ing the Bheep's future with those inter f J. G. RobbioB & Sons, of Indiana, a

dav.ested. months old Short Horn bnll oalf, for Call and see our Christmas Dolls, Toilet Articles,Ed Day a big rancher of Ella, was In the citywhich he paid $500,whioh will arrive bere"The Spa" is the bon ton name of Saturday. Glove Boxes, Ornamental China, Etc.ntxt week. He feels tbat be has securedHmead & Iilahm'a neat confectionery
CliaB. Royse, of Gooseberry, was registered atthe best calf in existeooe Io the United the Palace Saturday.

States, as far as be can learn
and gri oery. Their arlvrtiaHnient ap
pears elsewhere, to whio I ve direot at
teutiou.

Geo. Hayden, a merchant of Wagner, was In
town Monday on business.Among those oo this week's sick list

Attorney G. W. Phelps has returned from aare: Mrs. lieo. Uonser, Mrs. WilliamDyspppaia cured. Sbiloh's Vitalize
business trip to Canyon City.Ayers, ., threatened with pneumonia;

E iith, dnnghter of Dr, Yangban; Mrs.

CHANCE
to BUY

WINTER CLOTHING
R. K. Simpson, of Gooseberry, was registered

BROWN BROS'
Famous Tailor-mad- e Suits that are Fash-
ionable, serviceable and fit to perfection.

imoiediatelv relieves sour BtoraHcb, oom-in-

tip of food ifiBtroHH, and is the grea!
kidney and liver rem' dy. Sold by Cou-e- er

& Warreu. v

at the Heppner on Friday last,D. O. Justus, Mrs. Sam Morgan's little
nnhtnr, Willie Smith, Mrs. Henry

A Grateful Mother Writes this Letter-Te- lls

all about Her Troubles when

' Baby Broke out with Scrofula Sores.
' " At the age of two months, my baby
began to have sores break out on his right
cheek. We used all the external ap-

plications that we could think or hear of,
to no avail. The sores spread all over one
Bide of his face. We consulted a physi-
cian aud tried his medicine, and in a week
the sore was gone. But to my surprise in
two weeks more another scrofulous look-

ing sore appeared on baby's arm. It
grew worse and worse, and when he was
three months old, I began giving him
Hood's Sarsaparilla. I also took HooU'e

Sareaparilla, and before the first bottle
was finished, the sores were well and have
never returned. He is now four years old,
but he has never had any Bign of those
scrofulous sores since he was cured by
Hood's Sarsaparilla, for which I feel very
grateful. My boy owes his good health
and smooth, fair skin to this great med-

icine." MRS. S. S. WrgtSN, Farming-ton- ,

Delaware. Get only Hood 8.

Gay, Berry Johes' little boy.L. D.J ones,
employee by Ed Day, Mrs. Eskelsoo,ol

Call at tbe Gati.lv Fnotory when yon
want a good oup uf hot 0'ifeo, oooo or

George Ctt was in from Eight Mile the first of
this week attending to business.

Dr. McSwords made a trip to lone Monday
evening on professional business.

Erall ScharfT, a big sheep man of Monument,
came in Sunday to visit with friends.

ttbea oreek, and Andy Rood s family.
chocolate. Fteali oyBters io aoy Btvle.

County Commissioner Howard oame
n luesday from itutler oreek being en E. B. Clark, the San Francisco wool buyer,trusted with the responsibility of secur returned to this city Sunday morning.

Hoi and cold lunches. Try one of onr
oyster cocktail's.' tf

Ladies, take the best. If you are
troubled with constipation, sallow skin.

At Prices that are All Right.

Our complete winter line of clothing has just arrived. It is strictly
in fashion, and the material, make, cut, and fit, could not be better and
the prices are what you can afford and are satisfied to pay.

ing presents for a Christmas tree to be
juage . A. Lowell, oi Pendleton, beld agiven Christmas eve at tbe Pine City

sohnol. A program bas hn arranged special session of circuit court Tuesday,
and a tired feeling, take Earl's Clover Mrs. William Corsen, of lone, had a paralyticfor a general good time in which the

entire community is taking an interest stroke recoutly, but is now improving rapidlyTea, it is pleasant to take. Sold by
Oonaer & Warren. v Tne event will conolnde with a bountiful S, A. D. Gurley, a prominent attorney of

spread.
Mr, s. j, Juetzr wishes to an no none

Arlington, was In attendance at court Tuesday.

Geo. C. MJlatt, the gentlemanly representa-
tive of the Star hrewery was in fowu yesterday.

W. E. Brock, with a lantern io bandto the pnblio that he now has seoured r"nrvTTr'and a lino ofMEN'S SUITSattempted a "pinwbeel feat" Saturday
night, oo the walk arij'iiuiog the house

are prompt, efficient and
easy ir effect. 25 opnts.Hood's Pills tbe service of a strictly first class pointi r P. C, Thompson, a prosperous Butter creek

and paper hanger, aud is now iu shape The attraction of gravity was too great, rancher, visited our city a few days last week.
to fill all requirements. Billy Myers, the obliging elerk atand on the first half turn his head oame

in oontaot with the ground, while theADVERTISED LETTEBS.
the Palace, has accepted a position at the MaineKarl's Clover Boot Tea is a pletsaut autern hit him on Ibe forehead, render

H. Y. Blackwell and J. I. Gratorey, of LonglHXutive. Regulates the bowels, purities Ing him insensible. Members of the
Creek, were registered at the Palace last Saturfamily brought bitn baok. the nsnal wav.
day.the blood. Clears tbe complexion. Eaey

to mike aiid pleasant to take. 25 cts.

A1WEHT18F.D AT HEFPNEKJETTEKS 19, ls'.is.
Brown, Martha A Pettvjohn, Torn
Burdell, J A Reice, U h
Ciidon, W V Smith, E F

as well as the neighbors. He laughed
his appreciation ot the joke, and promis The wife and daughter of John Long, at lone,

have been quite ludisposed for the past fewed to use his skates for the next exhi
bition. days.

Sold by Oonser fe Warren. v

W. P. Snyder, tbe livery stable pro
prietor, buys only the best bay and groin

Tupper, K W
Turner, Frank (2)
Will lace, E A
Williams, John
Wariiou, Lor H D

Krienrt, Robert
Onrrell, Herbert
Hunt, Ed
HaiikiiiB, W T
Hank iib, William
O'liellly, James

William Roblson and Joe Langhankl, of

Suitable for this Climattv
Call and Carefully Inspect Stock

An all-wo- ol, serviceable suit, formerly sold for $10, now $7
Black diagonal clay worsted suit, formerly sold for $15, now $12
All-wo- ol overcoat, durable and neat fitting, $4 50

D f O C" ED I IT Q An extensive stock arriving every day.urJULni l--o . prcslj and ot the atcst stapje ineSj

Watner, were In with a load of dressed hogsChristinas Cantata.
At the. Christian church, nn Mondav Monday.

Large oorrals and aooommodatious for
freighters. Hitoksand baggies famishedWhen calling for these letters please say Robt Buell has secured the position as nightauverusea. u. t . v auohan, r. m evening M 7 o'clook sharp, Ibere will bereasonable. Stock well oared for, tf clerk at the Palace, and Is making friends for

rendered by the Sonday eohool a most tbe hotel.Tbe results of judii'ious advertising
Johu Hager, since being relieved of his pollLocal Notes. are sometimes sturtling. A man adver enjoyable cantata for old aud vouo ,

entitled "Christmas Eve at Grandpa's". tlon as day clerk at the Palace, has taken up
plumbing.tised in a Eugene pper f ir a boy Io

learu tbe furniture busioess, and the Luther Hamilton, proprietor of the Hamilton
next day bis wife bad twius, both boys,

The work of preparing this play for
presentation bas beeo going on for
some time, aod the performers are of
tbe Saoday sohool of this cborob, with

mill on Willow creek, was In town a couple of
days last week.There being a movement on foot for

a oonveutiuo of farmers at The Dulles Geo. S. Parker, who contemplates starting a
Mrs. Bartholomew as prompter. II Is newspaper at lone, was a caller at the Gazettenn January lltb, 18lJ9, toward orging nre to be a suocess so far as tbs office one day last week.

improvement of tbe npper Colombia, oaotata is ooooeroed, sod there will Eugene Rudd, Joe Woolery's head lone man,
tbe farmers of Morrow county ought to

Liobtenthnl & Co. for sloes. Ex-

clusive shoe store. Dandles the best.

N. W. Bone and wife, of Moro, Sher-

man oonnty, expect to move to Arling-

ton soon.

Brooke Seidetjber k Go's. Arabian
Nigbt aud Eepanola oigars al Onner k
Warren's.

Qo to The Fair for your Christina
toys, wbere they have everything your

heart desires.
Dr. J. VV. Vogal, specialist for refrac-

tion sod detects of the eye, will be bete

drove up Sunday to see old friends Sunday, re

hi Shoes, d Overshoes, Felt:. Biers, Etc.

4

New line of Underwear, Hosiery, and Dress Goods just arrived.
Blankets of all grades. The best 50c Blanket on the

Market. We want your trade and will give

undoubtedly be a large attendance. As
it is gotteo up entirely for the benefit turning the same evening.send delegates.

0. D. Rennle, who has been on tbs GazetteEd. B. Bishop, assignee of the estate of the . Sunday sohool, an admittance
force for tome months past, will take a positionof G. W. Swaggart, gave io bis fiaal ao- -
on a paper at lone thlt week.fee of 10 oeots will be oharged. The

same evening little presents will beoouol to the circuit oonrl at its tpeoia
Jess Stewart is again In his "blwmlng" con

session Tuesday, wbioh was accepted, presented to tbe scholars, as gifts of dltion of health, wearing his business smile
and be was ordered to distribute tbe back of Khea A Welch's counter.love given for tbe sake ot Ibe time (or the best value tor it.youfunis on band to those entitled to il County Commissioner Howard and wife, of

Butter creek, were In Tuesday on business, rcTestimony id tbe contest oaae of David
turning home the next morning.

U. Heosbaw against Frank Molntyre
P. M. Howard, of the First National bank, au

wbioh this is a oommemoralioo. It has
been deoided to have do tree, oo

of tbe space which II woold re-

quire, but rather to bare tbe preseots
banded oot by Santa Clans, who will
engaged for this speoial oooasioo.

fur the SofSE'4 section 24 aod Ni companled by his wife left on laet night's tral
of NE'i of section 25 township 3 south for Hpokaue for a short vacation. BROWN 4 HUGHES.range 26 east was taken before Vawter Hon. Henry Blackmail left on last night

train for Portland, accompanied by his sou LeoCrawford, coooty clerk, on Iridaylael
He expects to return Sunday morning.

Al the speoial session of the oirooi At Last
We bave secured the agency for kid Hugh Johnson, a brother of Charlie, has re

ooorl, od Tuesday, there were no orim turned from an absence of two yean in Call

every three months. 618-l- yr

T. W. Morgan, of Gooseberry, was in

town Wednesday doing business with
Oonnty Clerk Crawford.

Tbe Blooom Drag CompsDy offer yoa
bargain in holiday goods Bead their

dUplay "ad" in another oolumn.

Mr. and Mrs Geo. Wbiteis are tbe

recipients of a handsome carving set, a

Christmas gift of America's greateBt

onttlers.
Tbe Colombia Southern railway but

been completed to Moro, the oonnty
eat of (Sherman ooooty, sod tbat town

is rejoiofog therefor.
Wood, woorl, wood. Hoe R. C. Wills

for your wood. Cash on delivery. Orders

inal oases tried, aod the docket was fornia, and gone out to visit with hit brother atgloves tbat we em highly recommend.
We believa tbat there is oo better gloves Gooseberry.oleffred of most of the law aod equity
made for tbe prioes, viz- - $1.23 and SI .60 Newt Jones came over from Hiirnpter Saturdaycases. Those not attended to will prob

morning and made a snort visit with his parJust the thing for a Xmas gift. Minorably Lave to wait over ootil tbe May
eiit and many friends, departing Mondayk Co. DIED

Mn. Joaapb Luckmao, asel kboot 641890, regular term. night for borne.

"Io tbe morning by li e bright light, J. D. Whltle returned yesterday from Colfax,CHRISTMAS KVK. yeare, died at tba borne ou Batter oreek
Io tbe eveoiDg at tbe "llodligbt," where he went a few weeks since. Mr. Whltels

report time quiet there owing to the unsold at 2 o'clook Saturday afternoon, Tbe
deonaeed boro in England end met

Time's Up Jaiaary 1st,

The attention of aetllera on railroad
land within tba borders of Morrow
oonnty is called io the fact tbat tba
time for making their proofeoo tba aame
eipiree on January let, 1H99. Vawter
Crawford, oonnty clerk, la authorized to
take land Ullage and proofa, and trana- -

where John Basmus oootioues to dole to Prnframme wheat Io the warehouses.ArrnKd fomialttees Bard at
Work. end married Joaepb Lnokmeo in BeaoonMiss Katie quald,dtui(hter of Tom Quald, re

left at Minor & Go's., Gilliam k Biabee'e A decided Interest It manifest in miilnf tht turned from Portland Tuesday morning where

"The Spa"
Now 11rmNew Goods

We make a specialty of

Fine Candles
Nuts
Cigars
Tobaccoes

Bill. Warwiokablre, Eoglao I, and tbey
ChrtstmutrM event st ths or house Hatur. she ha been attending college, to spend tbe oame lo Ible oouotry aooat io yeereor Brown k Hogbes. ,

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
dyeenlnga brilliant success. Ths members holidays with her parent.

bis patrons those sparkling beverages,

wbicb "banish melaooholy and drive

doll care away." Drop io; warmth

greets yoa Ibese fall aod wioter evening.

Bev. Sbelley, pastor of lbs Christian
ohurob, will deliver a eermot. next Kuo-da- y

eveoiog eolitled "Cbrial maa "

acta general publio land boaioeae atof tbe respective committers are working with
a Tim, and the little folks will have occasion to

ago, first ietlliog io Waabiogton. After
mot iog around two or tbree times tbeyJsk Well suffered a complete collapa of therhoea remedy oao always be depended

tongue last week, presumably from over exerremember old Henta Claus all their days. The finally entiled on Batter oreok about
bleoflloeiotbeooartboo.se, at reaaon-a- t

U ratea aod aatlefactlon guaranteed
72iaol

upon and is pleeaaol and safe to take
Sold by Oonaer k Warren. little girls and boj-- t must tie present, and If tion. It tenow back nn Its hlnaes and Jake Is

prepared to discuss the latest faIt la wall paper
or furniture.

14 yean ago.
For tba paet five or aii yeere Mra

tents Clans overlooks them It Is because their
papas or mamas or friends felled to Rive their
name to the "Jolly old soul." Distribution of Mr. M. L Akers leave for Ions tomorrow A Great Chaaee.

After tbs sermon bs will administer tbe

rite ot baptism. He baa oot deoided

what bis morning inbj ot will bs, bot
Groceries
Provisionsnight, and after spending Christina with hi Lockmao bad beeo afllioted with palsy,;

wbioh cradaally grew wore, and waipresents III begin at S o'clock sharp. I'iaooa slightly need from 175 up; alsoparent will organize a class In music In MintKer. Shelly will make the opening- address,
city. Mr. Akers will be oilseed from the finally tba oauea ol ber death.we ventore tbat it will be ao Interesting and Vetrter Crawford has the honor as master of Frebb Fruits aod Vegetables con- -
musical circle of Heppner during his stay

high-grad- e orgaoa taken io aicbanga at
from 135 op. Inquire at Joeef Mueller's
office with tba H loo am Drag Oo , Hepp

ceremonies, while the committee ere as follows stautly in stuck.
Muslc-Mls- ees Julia Hart aud Bertha Cats

one.
Hurry Jones, a ho owns a raoob on

there from the fart that he I our dependent
leader, and we will welcome hi return and

A teaoler'e looal institute will be beld

at Heppner, Saturday, December 81,

18! IS. All are invited aod especially

teachers and school offJoer.

The time in wliioh settlers may pur-

chase forfeited railroad lands expire

with this year, and it behoves intending

purohaeere to "get a move on" them
elvear

Be not deoeivedl A cou-Ii-
, hosrsnMl

or croup are onl to be trifled with. A

doss io time of Hhiloh's Cure will save

Children' Mrs. Dr. Veiighan, Mrs. John Olve us a callner, Or.wish him a successful term In lone.Kntir creek, cams into tbs city this Rasmus and Mrs. Prater.

Tbe body waa Interred at tlie Llepp-o- er

cemetery at 1 o'oluck Sunday, Jler.
Hbelloy oooduotiog tbe eervioea.

Mra. Mary Brown, a young widow
lady, lo baa been making Lfepporr

Smcad & BlahmDistribution of Present wessrs. Jess Htewsrt,winter to give bis daughter lbs
Neittloor Io Hlotum brus Co., Heppner, Or,Lot.Jas. Hart, Will Ball, Wm. Hmlth, Louie Blsbe

Ilacklea'a Antra Balve.

Tba Beet Haifa in the world for Cote,of nor schools, but owing to siokuess

.i, h. mil been able Io attend, ill On hrjDlrd and levntr flf biad ofand IVirk Matlock.
Heriirlns Tree Mr. f)eo. Thornton. Brniaea, Horea, TJloers, Salt Kheum,sbop to tli motlutaiot near the) bead of ber borne for a year iat, died fromniti. R tr id I l'o Is elo i k Uh

Fetrar Horn. Tetter, Cbappad Uaoda,Deroratlon-Mrs.- C. I. Ke.l field. Mlssee Herths
('ate, Julia Hart, Una KI.ea, l.lide Matlock,of Dr. 8i- -cold nd I ondi-- r Hi Cire

borne.
Bear ereek, Morrow county. A reward
of Zi oeole per bead will le al1 for tbe
rsnofcrjr or inforniatioD ld eg to tlit

Anna fpetuer, Mrs. (leo. Conaer, Mr R
Cbilblaios, Corns, anc ail Bk'.n Erup-tiou- a,

and poaitivoiy cores Files or oofcertholomew, Mrs. Dr. and Meesrs.
Mike B iberta, at b Belvedere, hay

(iaili.nay, Dr. Mstslcr, Dert I'helis and t. M pay required. Il ia guaranteed to giveing rToodnled the popular riM-tim- e Cor

floqsd as a Dollar.

"I bars antTired for tba latt teo years
front piles, and doriog tbs laet two years
I was completely laid op wilb tbie dis-

ease. I began taking Hood's 8arssparills,
tba first doaa of wblob did ma maoh
good. I conMotiel tba use of this medi-oiD- ii.

and today I am aouod as s dollar."
U. W. Haue, Teaoawar. Wash.

floitt.- perfect artiefaotloo or money rofondad.ner, Mtenda Io Ibe puDiio a w
reeovtry of tbe sai.l be-p- . bwrtari'l
laralis 1 ; yearliDit lrnd4 V

no shoolced; 2 je.i-olc- Js traudrd V oo
bin. A to re.

blood eepsia laet Tbnredey nigbt aod
waa boried tba fullowlog day In tbe
Heppner Cemetery. IIr death waa tnoet
onfortonele aa aba baa aeverel yoangor
brotbera aod a youog aleter wbo were
partially drpeodeol opoo br fur sup-

port, to wbnm aba waa defoted, and
spared no rtTort to provide for, aod
eoooaraga with a motherly eooeideratloo.

Prloa25 eeota par bot. For aala byCrtere Messrs. Georse Conser end
.

FluattcUr and TreasurerAit Mlnur.will b krut up Io the Ijigu-- ai siaunsra,

you much trouble Hold by termer
Varreo.

Eroeet Tiper, a former subject of Ibe

German emperor, took out hi final pa-

pers al the reoeot " circuit
court aod is now a d Amer-

ican cil r.en.

Curs that congn with Hhiloh's Curs.
Tn best cough enre. Kelieves croup
promptly. One million bottles sold last
year. 40 doe fur 25cta. Hold by Con-ea- r

k Wan en.

Slooom Drag Co., E. J. Hloeum, meoagercomfortable OfIf V. M. I'Liiau, Oood iu,and the nUrgniol and
billiard parlors andeuniumant ot hi

1 . . . ru .
dob-room- s ars a drawing leaiore. lUILKOAD U!U. CASTOR I A

For Ialants and Children.
Bfttlere trihetery to lr bavteg ri li-

med land a Ml bate not rueda proof tl,

Mamie Clrrttos).

Last Halur.l.T nlxht H'rimer L1( No. A,

t, aiit A M. elwtJ nm rs a. follows: AIM
Gunn. W. X.; W. H. rtvfr. . W ; A. Hwlson,
I. W.; Hnrr Hlsrkaian, aw r'arjr .(..tie RrKM,

ftr.irr: f t f). 1. t ; I. L Vsii inl,

lataefiicfe of Time.
W e bate r roit.d a Urge line of la Iksby calling at lbs oflire of N. J. Ue'e,

lone. Orig 'ii. fan mtt tln-i- r .nmf anJ Tta Kind You Hare Always Bought

Tba firs laU met in tbe ronnoil ebam-be- r

oo sv-nl- ng this wk aoi In

their worthy motto: "th
onto others as yon'd like to be dons
hy," Volel Fi'emsa Hhl!y aosnoool
..w'V t u -- i th riifi.se ' I is to.

jnry suffer J M the lt B:e. wh rb
tend Io lbs onlilnsUitg

duty.

kid glova frtn Franaie T. Himmoua k

rhool Waatea.

A young man of eeven year's eiperl-eoc- e,

holding a Orel grade alata rertiO-eatu- ,

is ilfsirona ot obtatulog a tobool la
Mrrw coiinty at onr. Inquire of
County Hupi ilnlendoot tibipley, Uepp.

"
sor.Or. g ti

V) Importers. 1 nry arn rtH-emll- fit;
ar lots of mouer. Time flpliee Jao.

1. All kiu'l of laid bna iiras
trbe7ted. Htiir located uu arant
lead. 1U

Boars tba
Dlgiutttua &f

tj!rr. lnUii:..n of thi-- e will lake
(re on nl Tii'May einilhs. f!. inhn't if,

at 7 p- i" sharp. An lntrt!nf ttt Is In

slure Ivt Umm pieKkt.

M Beat ..! Ktrup. im t j to black au I a ilore. l liy el at
lOiaiidll.W. Minor Co.


